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I ws requested to cominuu.cateto thc mnthenhip orCotIcsdicnEsoniewords aboul

the begin.i!lg of Advent and Chistmtc. Advent bt$ns the cbnrch year buse the church

year begins whcn Jes.* earthly lift bcgan - in the Old Ttstnmeut prophecics or Iris

,ncrintiou. Since we do lot bOeet even Sunday, our first Athc.tt Senire is in rL. the

Second Sbdy i Advent. Dece.uber 4 2t the usual ti.e of `400. Mter Atheat tOTht

flristin, which is about bis birth; we do not have senic on Cbristhias Bay but - will

bHfl :hrima2 E'e Servite on O.cemher 24 M 530 then Epiphany amnt his mJrac1e

and ,inLsb then Lent bout his CaIvi74ound mi!s10n then lasIer. about his

reiirrecton a.'t! the, sending of the *posUs; and then Ascension 40 days after EnIt and

Pntecest, .dth the endiblg oftlle Holy SpkiL

The rint halfoftlit cl.nrcb year approimatt Occember brGugll June higbighb

the We of Ch,isL The second bHlr qçrozimately Ju,ie through November highlights

the teachings 0r ChrisL `the parables and .iracIes play a big part here. Tbaes tl,e ch . rek

ytar .1 a nuelL' un! it sliotsId help revnl ho Advtrn fits hilo thc big picture

Ad.'entspecirxally fotuse.s en Cbrists coming bi,t Cbrist, co.ing niailiftfls itMlf

arnon is ii hIt a' - past, p.'tle,lt, and futore_ Wc sli ow that Cbt s slready

bEirn. yet is He froly in nor luars and in onr Rave w ptprntd ourselves to ccltbrate

the e.iwmOus gift the Fathe, has given us by akii,g Ills Word icarnatc to Ei%t and dweU

among us?

The readings wI.kh gMiht Cwists couig in the psl fccis on The OW Ttflsment

prophecies of his inca.'nation at Relblehe.'L The readings which liigblight Cbrist' cobing

in th fnure, focos on L ond conthg the Last Day at the end GE time And the

riJings that Sghlight Chrits coin in ilic present focus rn his n,nisty ong lbs

through Weni rnd SacrabOent today.

I Irnve not uct .tnny of you and hope that tbi letler ,ill alert you of ow' uptoming

servic. I Irsy hope to se nd meet e"en' opic ofymi. Usually aRe. tath Suudiy Service

we will meet vpnairs for coW and some dtcrts. plte come abi4 jobl fl.

Gods richsI eshs to you nd have a mostjoyou$ Chrtthias.
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